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Dellahtful ., refreshments' added the

si con- - tUim ; Tancey' Gravea and Gas-
ton Galloway, of lit. Airy, and P.
Watt Rlohardson, of ReldsvlU; Wade
1L Phillip of Lexington.

Th dVl. B. Club met last Friday
night with Miss Ula Adam' al her
hora On West Market street Thla
was the first meeting, of ' the club
sine the reorganisation a few day
ago, and the occasion waa naturally
a. most enjoyabl ona Games were
the feature of the evening. Th In-

vited . guests 'were: Misses Levi no
Forbl lla Brower. AUce White, Alto
Callum, Rachel Petty; Lottl Skinner,
of Greenville, and Mia Footer, of At-
lanta; Moaara Bynum Merritt James
Mann; Mar Payne. Wpt Grobb Clem
Wrenn. of Mt Airy.. and James' 8,

ui4
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Oct. The festiv
ities of he fair and tiorse show were
heralded by iomi very oharming
functions last week, which, though

.ecJlpsed y th more elaborate ami
'ambitious entertainment ' this week.
Were nevertheless too reperesentatlve
and delightful . to .. be omitted from
taene chronicles.- - - ;
' Saturday afternoon at 1.80 Mra
lionise! Thomas rave a lovely bridge

, eartr la honor f Mime Bernhardt.
. Brown and, ; RoMnMa, whoa pree--:

en jn th eK contributes so much
to th social aide of this gala Uma .

- ' Jn happy allustoe to the aperoach-lo- r
horse how, tbo aoora waa kept la

mi lb iiLL aim aiasm ri nna. a ia w aaiwsa
V ? th progressions war marked tv In

ter have returned to Washington city,
after a vtalt to Mrs. Gilmer's mother,
Mr F. U Raid. Mlsa Duffy, of Wil-
mington, has returned home after a
visit to Mies Net Sloan.-M- is Lottie
Skinner, ef Oreonvill was the guest
of Mss Alloc White this week. Mra
C. 13. Holtoa and Miss Queenie Mo-Don-

hav returned, from a visit to
Plttsboro. Mlsa Or l L left Wed-
nesday for a visit to Richmond. Wash--,

Ington and New .York Dr. and Mra
tm M. Humphrey, are spendln two
weeks at ' Chase . city Mlaa Laura
Halrston. of Wenonda, Va 1 visiting
th. family of Dr. Lash. Mies Fan- -.

nl Halrston and Mies lla Cartland
have gone to Muncl IndV to visit
relative ,v;f ;; : 4't- -
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. . BAtelgh, Oct B. Mis Emmie
Drewry entertained a few friends Mon-
day, evening In honor of her gueat.
Mlaa Blandtna Spring of Charlott
who left with Mlsa Drewry Tuesday
for "Washington, where they will en-

ter Gunston Institute. A very enjoy-abl- e

evening was spent, euchre be-

ing the game played. ' Thoae present
were! Misses Emmie Drewry, Cathe-
rine Wharton, Louis Wright, Kath-rl- n

Boylan. Ruby and Will Norrl
Fannie Johnson. Blandln Springs and
Meaer Buck Harris, Ceburn Harrl
Jesse Primrose, Willie Pock. Charlie
Johnson, Gaston Rogers, Eugene Ri-
ley. George Belson. -

Mr. and Mra Richard 8. Buabee and
little son are in the city and are
at the home ot Mr. Bnsbee'a parent
Mr. and Mr F. H. Buabee. Mr. and
Mr Buabee hav been living la At-

lanta, but will now make Raleigh their
home.

Misses Wills Norrl Ruby Norrl
Emmie Drewry, Hannah Aahe, . Jose-
phine Boylan and Blandtna 8prtng ot
Charlotte left Tuesday for Washing-
ton, D. C, where they will enter
school. Mr. ad Mra Alexander B.
Stronach, of New Torn clty,,ar the
gueete of Mr. and Mra Howard Thom-
aa

Two dancea In addition to the Mar-
shal's Ball will be given at th Cap-
ital Club daring fair week Dr. Rus-
sell G. Sherrtll has been elected man-agre- r.

- Baide these club dancee ther
will be several subscription dancea at

serting ui natia- - ironowang "" ""
Rightful game, elegant - revreahmeota

. were served by ther neeteea aeshrtea
- ky lira. Norvell Walker." of BeKt- -;

'; rnor. end Ml Nettle AH n.

';" Friday" afternoon, Mra Jv'jC'Bit- -'

.
' lnr gave j a beautiful progressive
.vAin-h- wei aaw Ifft aMMnllfRont lA .. Haul

. ttlacaa, Mlaaea Blrdla and Bualo Blt--
v W9rt cr Bornejey, uauxorni. j

. first prise was won by- - Misesnrry
t! Lewi of Albany, Ga; the aecond by

;- MUa LUla Toun. v Mr Lindsay Pat- -:

taraon received tha third and Mr W.
- L. Hill tha prlaa for the Ion hand.

4 Mrs. BltUnr vu attandod byvMIsea

"

Pr. and Mrs. D. Clay 'lillr, Mr,
cittniont Manly, Miss BuforJ. ' A4Us
Mary Huforrt, of Richmond; Mr. and
Mra P. If. Hane. Mra L, II. Vaughn
and Mra IC. B. Jonea "r:-'.tt- '

" Tuesday evening the T.wln-Cit- y Clob
rooms were Ailed with the hosts ' of
friends who gathered to do honor to
our distinguished Governor, '"and " a
charming evening was enjoyed b all
In splto of th warring , element
without. Th refreshments and ntu-a- lo

contributed their full aharo to the
pleasure of the occasion. Those re-cei- vln

were: Mr. and Mrs. 9. C. Bux-
ton, Col.- - end Mra. Ji Iw.LudlowvMr.
and Mrs.- - R. J. Reynolds, Mr. and
Mra.' Geo. T. Brami Mr.-an- d Mra
Watt Martin. Mr. and Mra B. W.
O'Hanlon, and Mr. and Mra, Be Voa
Thomaa- .v;-;- c;':; f

,' .'-.JV.' '. .'; . .V ','( )

" Thursday afternoon tromt till 10.
Dr. and Mra Henry T. Bahnson gave
a gracious and charming welcome to
their many friends In honor ef Cap-
tain and Mra George Bahnson Pond,
whose marriage was celebrated Sept.
IB, In spite of conflicting hours tor
the many fdnctlona Of sal week, thla
charming reception was in evory re-
spect one of the most distinctively
representative , and - agreeable ones
over r'ven in 'the Twin-Cit- y. In th
hall Master Eugene Pruner opened
th door, wbll hi slater, MUs Annl.
received the card a tin doimr ; the
honora of ,this elegant reception, Dr.
and Mr. Bahnson were esswted by
th gueat of honor, Captain and Mra
George B.' Pond, Col and Mra George
EL Pond, Mra J. C Buxton, Mra W.
A. Lenly, Mra John ma Miss Ade-
laide Pries, Mra William F. HhaSner;
Mis Eetta fihaffner, Mra ' .W. A.
Blair,- - Mra John I OUmer, Mra J,.
D. Laugenour, Mra Charlea Vogler
and Mra' J. 8. Brower. ZThe' young
Udies who lent Mra, Bahnaon their
grace and charming service on thla
occaalen were-Miss- es Rath end Orao
8lwera ' Hasel ' Laugenour, Blossom
TraxUr.i Marguerite Pries, Fannie
uttle, and Pauline Bahnson.'; :,

,
- The Mioses Hanes In apt and timely

allusion to the county fair. Issued th
following; ; Invitations . which, with,
their porcine decoration, tell - their
own pleasant story:
"When the autumn ran la sinking--,

' In th far and distant west
And all nature seems preparln , .

For a long and needed rest.
Then the leave begin to wither,

Takin on a varied hue.
While th pigs are being fattened

For our coming barbecue.
"Will you Join ua at P. H. Hane'

West End farm Thursday,' October 4,
at I o'clock T Misses Hanes, Bolton,
Swank, Duke." '

Wednesday forenoon at 10 o'clock.
Mlaae Delphlne Bram entertained at
n,M,,Miv, Atiotiir e v t hi Jr mAm

up of thr following young , ladle
constituting th merry party; Misses
Frank and Margaret Hanes, ' Miss
Duka Bolton, Bwank, Senah Ctlta,
Robinson. Grace Bram, LIU Farrlah,
Ixulse Blue. Cynthia Jonea Loula
Halrtton, Ethel. May and Ruby FoU
lla, Metta Watson, Mary - Cromer,
imi. Blur Ttra. Frrll. Annie L.ud- -
low,- - Kate Jenklna Mary Sheppard.
unarioti wood, juut wuson, nrj
Benbow and Cleve Stafford. Th
firm mH mmm WAR h MliM RahlnSOB.
the vUltor'a prtae went to Miss Bena--
hardt, wnne ine consoiauon ooiafa
Mia Anna SUer for her lack of akUL

T

a beajtiUrut crystal cand!itl ' was
drawn by U1h Wary l'uyna CUnard.
A untrue feature of th occanlon vai
the drawln of dainty aouenlra by
the playera at all the tables. . Tha
wlnnea " f these were MeBdamea
Frank MoNlere, Robert C. Norileet
and Miss Katherlne Ilanea After
dnlicloua lunoheon had been served a
delightful aurprla awaited the fcrhle-ele- ct

la the beautiful array of tin and
grant tew are, which had been collect

d arisUmott tastefully arranred end
which waa. In a way, th raUon d'etre
of th occasion. tTh lnenulty of the
rueaU nuat bav been, uxed. to the
utmost In the selection of th pretty
and useful kitchen articles that filled
the drawln room with their laun
aad'rUUer. ' A nor graceful and
Charmlnf compliment to th bride-ele- ct

could hardly hare been devised
than; shls testimony of tender regard
frora Meedatnee, Walker.'; and, Craw.

.tf.;;,,;-;-- r .';: jifi- -

' Mtonday erenln Mrs. ' Wtll'latn N,
Reynelda- - whoea presence In the Zln-aend- on

adds ' no lltti to the ooetal
aid' of this delightful new acquain-
tance to our city, entertained . at a
oharming dinner-compan- y In honor of
hen cousins, Mlaaae Birdie and Susie
Bltplnr. of California, Those- besidea
th ot honor who graced thla
delightful : eccaslon, v J were ?. Mlaaea
Buford, of Richmond: Rosalia Bora
hardt. of Ballsburyr Orac Brown, of
Concord; Mary Robinson,, ot Elisa-
beth Cttyt-Hele- and Annie Hutch-
inson, ef Charlotte; Mary and Seoah
Crtu. t ify.-;.-

; Th aama avenln "the ' apaoleua
palm parlor and dahce'hall of the
Zlasendeo, waa Brat dedicated to one
of the Inest deHghtful dance of the
season. . About fifteen - coup: --

; par-
ticipated in .' th danc,-whlcj- h waa
chaperonsd by Mr. and Mrs. p Uo
Thoraaa, Dr. and Mra Phln Horton,
Mr. and Mr. William N. Reynold,
Mr. and Mra Kent Sheppard, Mra J.
U' Ludlow. Jar. and Mra R.

Ms. and Mra A H. O allows y,

'.'. )', .

'

. " ' C V

'' Tuesday afternoon "Bramlet". waa
In truth the very haunt, ot the rauaea,
when' Mr. and Mra 3. rLinday
tersoa gathered about them an as-

semblage of brilliant and charming
friends, whose presence - lent va new

nd added charm to even that stately
manorial home, The - out-of-to-

raeats on this occasion were Mra
Margaret Bus bee Bhlpp, so chanalnrr
ly known socialry and whose contrt-Bjsjtlo- ns

to current literature ' har
placed her tn th foremost rank; Mra,
Edwin .WllUamson-OTerma- n. tho'gltt-e- d

and versatile Salisbury correspond-en- dt

of The Observer; Mr. i.V. Cald-
well, whose name la lndlssolubty link-
ed with the best and hi cheat that the
Ktat ha occompliahed In the . pes
two dMndea: Mr.-Joh- n Char'.ea Mi
Kelll. the gifted young poet-Journ- al

ist, whoa oontrtbutions to literature
have already wen for him th prims
distinction of receiving the Patterson
lovtn cup, and who. If all aim fall
not. must and will reoelve It again.
and Mr. Clarence Poo, editor ot The
ProrresstY Farmer. Whose an abil
ity and ' Intelligent, . well-direct- ed

efforts are accomplishing so much for
th (annen and through them for the
country afr large.- - The other guests
who shared In the delights vt this

eocaaioa were

).. Vf. ruitjin- - Ttntit r!rit. cuaavs
v" Sutton and Helen Montague in Boor--

In and serving tha delicious refresh'
rnent that followed tne game.-v- .

; . Friday Tealns-- waa alsnallsed by

finishing touches to a most enjjyabl
forenoon. yi '' Ki-?"';- . :

'Amon the rueats who are gladden
hig th twin-Cit- y with their preseno
are Mlsse AUce and Motile Hill and
Eva Wharton," ot ' Germantowa. wno
are with Mr. and - Mrs. - Steadmans
Mis Loula Blue, of.. Aberdeen, 'with
Mis Lill Farrish; Mlsa .Mary Benhow,
With - Miss Mary Carter, who Is at
home for fair festivities: Mlaaea ,lrula
end Laura Halrntoa. of Virginia, with
Mia ' Cynthia Jonea; Mra - w. 'A.
Green, of Raleigh, who la the gueat
at her alstor, Mra A.-- EHOr: Miaaes
Louise and Ethel Carr, of Durham,
with Mia Erma Bailey: Mlas Mary
Buford, with-- her alater, Mra Clement
Manly; Miss Beaa Galloway, of Salem.
Va., with Miss Ells Sheppard; Mies
Sherry 'Lewi Albany, Ga, with
Miss Mary Payne Cllnard; Misses
Hutchinson, of . Charlotte, with Dr.
and Mra Dal ton; Mia Marlon Neell,
of Danville. Va with Miss Carroll
Coleman, and many , others ' whose
names havvslready ' figured In - thie
record of the week's social doings. . :'

V Miss Virginia PolHn and Mlsa Mar-
guerite Eire, of Charleston, 8. C
who have been the guesta of Mr. and
MravG. A. Follln. left Wednoeday for
Orangeburg. & C Mra A. F. Young
and -- little daughter, left Monday for
Washington, v. c, to viait menaa

Mrs. W. B. Upshur and Children,
Who have been apendtng the summer
with her mother,-Mr- a Jame Martin,
left for their home In Sumter, 8. C,
Wednesday morning. Mra A. V.
Maalln and Mlsa Edna, who have been
abaent arorn tha city- - for the , past
four weeks,- - har returned. ;

(

Wednesday "Bramlatte" was the
scene of another charming gathering,
when Mr. and Mra.' Patterson enter-
tained la honor of Capt and ,-- Mra
0ore B- - Pond. . , y , - .: 'V,,s f ' '. ' " 1

Thurjday Mra Erastus B. Jonea
was heateas at a beautiful luncheon;
In compliment to the diatlnguished
and charming guests of Mr. and. Mra
Lindsay Patterson. ; '

GREENSBORO. ;
?
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Greensboro. Oct 5. The principal
event In Greensboro oclty fr th
coming wk will be the marshals'
ball Wednesday night ThU is givtm
by th marshals of th fair compli-
mentary to their young lady friend.
Th germ an wilt be led bv Thomas
8. Beall, and will be th
room of the Benbow Hot 3 1. Tho fol-
lowing are the marshals fr the fclr,
which begina Tuesday: 8. Glenn
Brown, chief; Thoenas S. Beall, ball
ui .., jvu; 1111 1, 111 oi mm- -
Blatant; Irving Long. Capt. F. P. Hob- -
good. Jr.. O. 8. Ferguson. Jr.. Dr.
Charles L. Scott C. J. Lam be. T. S.-- J

HOrry, Dr.-- jonn Roy wuiiama w, n.
Harrison, Wade Stockard. T. B. Pelrc.
Waldo Porter, Dr. John A. William
Alex. Meyer, W. J. Sherrod, R. D.
Dougla J. 8. Kuykendall, Paul' C.
Llndley, Hill Hunter. J. Pitman
Boyle Cum mini Mebane, R. J. Me-ba- ne,

Paul W. Schenck, W. D. Meyer,
Walter F. Bandy, 'Dr. Parran Jarboe
and .R. O. Norman, of thla city; &
C. Land, ef Salisbury; Ed. H. Fartis
T. J. Oould. Carton St Clair, A. 8.
Caldwell, of High Point; Capt C. D.
Hani ot Raleigh; Will Hill, of Win- -

1 ' t

, . mat charmlna; funottoa - tendered by
Mlaaea Mary and Benah Crlts to Mle

; Mary Rlbtnaon, ot JBllaaibath' Qty;
M, Oraoo Brown, of Conoord.' and Roaa--

' n: Bernhardt. . f Ballaburr, who are
th ueU of tha fair h oat easea ana
to'-Mr- Swank, at Johnatoa, Pa.; who

-- U the rneat of Mlsa Frank Banea
sOne of the dellrntful features of the

. : ayenin ana on waiaa onroini -
practical Illustration of the osoterlo

. , oclence, ef palmlatry, iren '
. . am JWHJeu. mi wovoerrui wnnn
; tur. anahrinod Ilka ooma albyl of

Id. 'delivered fcer oracles from an

y.'-- occasion m 1 armor Bnuwu. vr
hi lorety mualo from the Ikand staUonad

on the briiiiantiy-iifnie- a piaaxa. w
Itciou punch aerred at tntenrals dur--

s in 100 wvvnru, iwivwni' rexreahmentsv filled the xneaaure of an
i ailoeiner aeiirnuu oreninr. .. ;

" y in-non- ex miss jaay naroor. wtw

i Norvell Walker entertained very

1 tha homo of Mra T. B. .Crawford.
, progreaatve batueahlpa furnianed tne
":-- amusement, the score eln kept on
: sllpper-ahape-d cards, on which each

returned from a ntoi Ui'a v
Ashevllie. V .,

Mr W. W. Primrose very f
fully entertained . the OH io
Club at her home thla week.

Two of the most enjoyable mudi'co '

of the season were given here tl.u
week, one by the new faculty of t:
Baptist University. The faculty ot
Peace Institute also gav . on the
same evening which was greatly n- -
Joyed.,-:;.;- ' ,.v;y 'H-- 'MJr-k-- .,:

Correspondence to The Obaerver.
Llnoolnton, Oct: 1 Thai first meet-

ing ot th Anna Jaoksoa Book Club
waa held Ootober 4th at th hom of
Mlsa . Abernatay. The , toUowtn , la-

dle war chosen as th officers for th
ensuing yean President, Mra Beverly
C. Cobb vice president. Mr Stephen .

Herndon treasurer. Mra. J. B. Wise;
secretary, , Mra Leonard Richardson. '

Th programra arranged for tho en-- .

suing year la "A Study of North Car-
olina History, a theme of Inter to
vary Tar Heel. Tho programme for .

the afternoon wa carfully carried
ot" V'-

The aubjct f Mra JWchardeon'a :

paper was. "The ' First Anglo-Saxo- n .

Settlement In America,"-- ! which ehe
treated charmingly and which waa ,

greatly enjoyed by the club. Mra
Cobb read Th Raleigh Calendar, giv-
ing concise and interesting account of
thla distinguished man. Mra. iWls :

substituted for Mra Anderson and
rendered delightfully the poem, Th
Mystery of Croatan." Mra V. T.
Tohnann ttoiei Oaw wal wknA a inttfi.
o Mra Cobb read the portion of

tne evening a worx assigneo 10 ner,

to Virginia Dare, "The white Fawn
of Roanoke." - .

' ;

mated discussion of eaily voyage ,;

Following Drake on the first great
voyage arouna in worio, croaainr uv
Atlsntlc with Grenvlll wanderina ;

Humphrey Glbbert on hla last 11- 1- -

xaieu voyage wnicn cost me aair-- ,
brother. of tha rreat Ralatvh hla llfet. .,. , . . w ..w . V ,

Amadaa and Barlowe; Bailing with
jonn wnit on nis rruitiess quen lor
th "Lost Colonists ot Roanok." ;

'

Mvm Pnkk mmmm lrv. 1 mIa, m Ikl' '

evening by giving the club an account
va iiui awvsa v mwi m aaai inaivi iti npi nu
of Roanok. Mlas Abernathy, ' who ,

has Just returned from an extenalv
inp urumu, ioia oi m asy sae spaa
In the Britleh Museum, amon the -

rreaaursa or aarrv Norm r'aroiina ni. .

torv. i

A lie 7 wwm-- w ,11 I.U to VHJUX -

In duplicate. She bad the privilege of w

stud vine? In tha orle-inal-? Haklnvt anil .'

forth for her, and many other valu- -'
able worka Blbllonhtlaa nuk vitk ;

ivTvivnu, w iiiv tuMiv rxm tut,.
which bears the arms of Raleigh, la
commended by Ralph Lan and la
dated at th end lttl. There ar

Intenca Many other notee Mlas Aber-- .

nathy read, telling of the John White --

pictures and riving other valuable in-- :
formation. Mies Abernathy was moot .

fortunate tn having letters which
opened for her many priceless col loca
tions la th British Museum which are
not shown to every one. She also
gave an Interesting account of her

T
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progroaalon was indicated by the ad- -
dlUon of JKtle rllt bella. Mra wauer
and Mra Crawford wore aaaasud by
Mlaaea Brelyn Owen and Lucy Haaes

.'.V Inkunllainr ttieaa pretty- - scare cara
. - Mies Barber, the bride-alec- t, received a

- '' mtr of allvar-monnt-ad manlanra sets
fv sora! '.lit contest tor. (ho first jprUa,

Duncan, Mr. and,Mra Dale fitarbuok
and Mr. and Mr A. Wr Malone.

.u.
"He knowa the arts Of peaoe and

V H knows' when to refrain, 't!'"
And when to emphaalie his vtewa ,

In ways exceeding plain. V ' i-- v

It's. a bad, day for th acalawaga y. '

And those who live by graft '
When things are so that they collide

Against Big Bill Taft. . ;; -
"' ''' "' t' V 'v. ?r-'- 4 '"A

"Aa peclat envoy yon ar au rightt
- We'll send you shlpa and nn, ,,4.

And If you want mer ot the same.
BUI Taft Just ask again, y u,.

For Unci Sam wall underataod ' i iv

A word Is like a draft ' --

That calls for honor upon sight - '
When from Big Bill Taft v . ;

V Mlas Met Sloan entertained a tew
friends vary Informally at bridge,
yesterday afternoon tn .honor ot her
cousin, Mlas Duffy , of Wilmington.
Th player were Mlaaea Alice Small,
Mr. Mary Cator, Julia Glenn, Mar-Jb-rl

Lyon; Lacy . Glenn and Mra
Hum. .;'

Mr Walter Jackson was th host-
ess at a flinch party yesterday morn-
ing at her home on Summit avenua
?There were no prise but plenty of
ntereat and th gamea were thorough-

ly enjoyed. The gueste Included Mee-dam- es

Peter Tate T. J. Copeland,
CvM. Vanstory, A. B. High, B. R,
Mlchaux, . C J. Murchlaoo, Howard
Gardner, Frank Leak, T. J. Lyon,
Carrie Tates and Mia Mamie Stroud.
' Ttie reorganisation of tho Groans-bor- e

Musical Association was an event
of much Interest to the lovers of rood
musts In the city. The first meeting
ot tho year was held Tuesday night
and new office re were lectd. R.
Glenn Owen was elected director, to
fill th vacancy caused by th death
of Prof. Clarence Brown, On of th
firmest friends of the . organisation.
Th members have the utmost con
fidence in Mr. Owen, who came here
some tlm ago and who la an Instruc
tor in. rnustc. Practices will b held
every Tuesday night A concert will be
riven lust before Christmas, and the
annual May musio festival next aprtn
will be held. - -

'. s,

The Reviewers' Club met Thursday
evening at the home of Mra W. M.
Adama on Murray street. There was
a good attendance of members and
their husband The feature of the
evening was an addreea by Prof.
George 8. Will of the faculty of the
Greensboro Female College, on the
ubject "The Early Literature of the

South." - Mra Adama entertained the
club' handsomely and th members
war profuse in the praise for the
charming programme offered.

Mlsa Mary Benbow la visiting friends
In Winston-Sale- Mlaa Sadie Dick
visited friends In Charlotte thla week.

Mra B. O. Gilmer and Uttle daugh

mm
m ; "'.-"- . ft, it I
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If you nave not tried the mineral water we

are pladng' before the public, we want you to

have a drinfc,with us We are so sure of its

merits that when ypu have consumed the sanv

pic we will give you without cost, you will

become onti ; of those ardent water drinkers
' T '. .

V'-- . .. .I.' f-.j-.-

fulfil mr who sing the praise to.aD,
.

. about
' ' '' - ;')'-- ''

th Raney Library and the cadeta of
the A. M. College will also glv
on. . - 1 .

Mra E. E. Moffitt delightfully en-

tertained the. Daughters of the Revo-
lution Informally at her home , this
week.

Mrs. David Ellas charmingly en-

tertained the Social Club at her home
on South Fayettevllle street Thursday
afternoon.

Mr F. B. Bprutll. of Leulsbdrr. la a
guest at th Tarbo rough. Mr Thom-
aa Rtmpaon, of Wlnaton-Sale- m, who
has been visiting her mother, Mr
B. B. Roberta, has returned to Win-
ston. Mr. and Mr Edward E. Brit-to- n

have returned to the city after
spending their honeymoon at points
North. Mr Frank Borden, of Oolds-bor- o.

Is In the city. Mrs. C. F. Mae-e- y

and sons, of Alabama, who hav
been spendln a month with Mr. B.
8. Skinner, have returned to their
home. Mr. and Mra H. T. Hicks are
SDendlnsr a. week In Atlanta. Mra.
Frank Ellington haa returned from
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Merely drop us a postal vcard gg you

name Jand address, and we4 wiUr forward v a
.sample to you. WE knbwmem

, -- , ' . : ' - ' ; - f$. . 'JV-v- 1: : pure spnng water and ,we want YOU to
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